
The half yearly meeting of St Patrick's branch, No 192, washeld in
the echool-room, New Headford,Lincoln, on Thursday, J ,ly 12 h.

Despite the inclemency of the weather and the prevalence of
Influenzi, to which several persons ii this district have fallen
victims, there was an unusually large attendance of m^rnberp, Bro
B. O'Hork^, president, in th<? chair. Tb* balanc -sheet for the
quarter ending, was real aid alopted. The members expressed
their satisfaction on the steady increase of the funds of the branch,
and complimented the out-going effijers on their exce.leat manage-
ment during their term of office. One member w*s reported oo the
Bick fund. The list of newly elected cilicers was then read by the
secretary, after which the retiring president, Bro 0 Korke, rote and
extendeda very hearty welcome to the ladies and gentlemen who
were present by invitation to witness the cjrem my of installation
which would shortly be performed. Father Foley also expressed
bis sense of pleasure at thi* new departure to invite fiicniig to be
present with them on this intreating occasion. This wasdoubly
gratifying to him :— Firstly, because the creoioay of in»Ulla'ion
was a very imprees ye one

—
worded upon tiu'y Catbuho pnnciples ;

"econdly, ag we must expect lecruits cuefly amongst the young mm
of the parish, it is desirable that the fathers, mother*, aqJ sisters of
our boys would witness and judge for themselves what a laudable
"tcp their James has taken irj this rmmeatous period of his life. He
on this account strongly exhorted all parents to advisj their sons in
this direction, who would find it to their advantage from a gpiritu-tl
and temporal point of view— for Done but practical Catholics were
eligible as members. This first fundamental condition proved the
genuineness of the colours of Hibernianism. If amember happened
to be stricken downby illness or accident he received aid as amatter
of justice out of the accumulated funds to enable h-m to procure
medical advice, and take rest till he was agaia aMe to rp^umehn
former occupation. Besides, this being the on'y Catholic bjnifit
Society inNew Zealand,shouldbe another incentive that all Ouhohc
young men would avail themselves of becoming members in due
time. Before sitting down, the rev speaker endorsei the welc me
accorded the visitors by the retiring pu'sident, ami expressed a
wish that on future occasions if a like character they would, inatill
larger numbers, grace this hall by their presence.— Ceud yule farlte
to the visitors.

The installation ceremony was then read by the genial Past
President Bro Doherty. The following are the namesof thu newly
elected :

—
President, Bro William Ryan;vice-piesident,Bro Tuomas

Henley ;secretary, Bro Richard Lloyd (re-elected); treasurer, Bio,
K. O'Rorke; warden, Bro P. O'Grady ;guardian, Bro M. O'Neill;
sick visitors, Fathers Foley and Bro D. McVeigh. T.,e newly
installed officers returned thanks to the members for the confi lence
reposedin them, and promised to do all in their poorer tv leave as
bright a record at the close of their effice as thai set them by their

Not worth a straw, eh ? Then it was worth just nothing— nothing
at all. Who has not ussd that comparison a thousand times toexpress absolute wordlessness? A straw? The wind blowsitaway,
fire burns it up, cattle tread itin the mud, it rots by the roadside!What of it ? Who cares for a straw 1

Yet thi* is exacMy whit a doctor recently said to ona of his
patients," Your life is not worthastraw

"
Hjw much is a doctor

worth who will speak so t » one that trusts him, and has no hope butinhis skill 1 For my part, if he wereup for sale at auction,Iwould
bidone straw for him— no more. Evenif what he said was true, he
hadno right to siy it. Such a doctor is more lively tokill witb his
tongue than to cure with his drugs.

A woman tells the story, and she tells it well. If it doesn't
siund like the truth, thenIdon't koow what ever does. The dates
and the facts are a'l ther<>, plain and orderly." la the sumTifi of 1878," she says,"Ifouadmyself feeling tired
languid, low-spiritsd, aniwe,k. Ifelt as if some evil were about to
Happen. My apptti'e was poor, and after ettiogIhad excruciating
paiu at my lvi is and sides. There wisa horrible gnawing pain at
tie pit of my atomacw,and a rising in the throat as ifIshould choke.My he id felt as thoughIhad a ton weight on it. Gradually Igotworas, and for months could take only liquid fojd. At night Ilay
awake for hours together." Later onIsufE red greatly from nerv>ugprostration. My legs
trembled and sh ok sj1 feared to fall. If a koock came to the door
Itretnbl"d from head to foot. Iha1 fnquent attacks which began
witb pa'pitation of the heart acd sudden Btoppage of the breath. At
the-e times Iwas speech lees and he'pliss Ihiy siyIlooked like a
orpse.cold and bloodies", my finger-nails aad lips hating turned
black. After a while ibis would pasn c IT, 1-aviDg me weak and pros-
tr-i'e Igot so emacidtid an1 thin that Iwas only a bag \of bones,
and bo weak Ihad to take hold of the furniture to steadymyself asI
eiosaed the room. As tune went on the nervousness and forebodings
of evilco incrensed ihit Ifeared Ishould out of my mind. The
neighbjurs snid ie would be a mercy if the Lord would release ma
from my sufferings' Id tniH condition Ionrrinued for over four years,during which
timeIcotisulted tiw doctors, but nothing they gave me did any good.They all said my ailment wash art disease, aud onesaid,'Your lifeinnot n'orlh a straw''"

Indespair Igave up takingphysic,asIfelt that nothing would
save me. In May, 1882, ten years ago, a lady (Mrs Richardson)
called at my house, toUl me of Mother Seigel'd Curative Syrup, and
strongly advised me to try it. Idid s-, and felt somewhat betterafter the first bottle ; and by th£ timeIhad taken threebo tiesIwas
completely cured. From tnat to this Ihave had noreturn of theattacks, and am bo strong Ic^n do any kind of work. But forSei^el's S\rup Ishould have been in my grave long ago. Iwish
others toknow this, and will answer any who call orwrite." (Signed)
Kmma WiCKENDrfN fw.fe of William 'Wickeaden, gardener), Pem-
broke Villas, 123 MoflEit Road, ThorntonHeath, March 17th 1892.

So it turned out that her life was not only worth a straw, but
worth a whole golden harvest of health and better days. Yet no
thanks to the doctors. Her compacted symptoms puzzled and
.ilaanaed them, to bo sur**, but why 1 Is it not the doctors' daty to
underutmd such things? Moet assuiedl/. Just as a lawyer shouliknow the law, or a piiot ihe rockt, tuies. and lights of a coast. Had
some of thesemedical men known that Mrs Wickji.den'smalady was
indigestion and dyspepsia, and not heart decease, they might possibly
hive relieved her. Bat, contuseiby the symptom", they were blind
to tne cause. We may well wonder if there aremany suchdoctors in
England.

Cates like this show that the clear sight belonged to MotherSeigel;and toberremedy hobts of peoplein thiscountry areindebted
for physical salvation wheu, in very truth, their lives seemtd aastraws.

Remember this was ten years ago, and the malady hasnot re«turned, showing that the cure was a permanent one,
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worthy predecessors. The president and vice-president were com-
mended bIIround for the apt and eloquent ipeech in which they
returned thanks.

Bro McTeigh, at the request of Father Foley, gavehis experience
i.f the advantage to be derived from membership. After tailing how
the CH/CK'ty.came tobe established in theparish heinstanced a gentle-
nun who allowed himself to become unfimncial, and therefore lost
Ins claim to bernfitH. Snuitly after amember of his family fell il1,
and in tho course ot h few months the doctor's bill for attendance on
he tick member coHt him upwards of £30. Many like incidents are

met, vmh inoiher branches, therefore he hadno hesitation in saying
that everymember would findit to his own interest topersevere after
enrolment. Looking around him to-night he could not but feel
p'easei to witness ao many good friends bidiing them, as it were by
their presenc, God speed in their brotherly union. He regretted the
absence of some gentlemen, who formerly were honoured members of
this branch, and he hoped these gentlemen wou'd againallow them-
selves to be enrolled honorary members to keep up the ancient
prestige of the Sojiey. Taia wouldbe a red letter day in tl.a Society.
The business of themeeting being now concluded Father Foley closed
themeeting with the usuil prayer.

R. freshments, w!,hh ware provided by the wives and listers of
membtrr, were now handed roundby the ladies,andafter Bsme Bongs,
the members dispersed.

"YOUR LIFE IS NOT WORTH A STRAW."

O A M A R U.

(From an Occasional Correspondent.)
July 23, 1891.

Afteb fiteen months work our new church is now ap;roaching com-
pletion, The masons havenearly tiniebed thpir part of the work, as
also have the plumbers. The slate roof is ccmpleted, but the be.u-
tiful panelled ceili-g will rot be include.! in ihia contract. Tne
lack of funds, consequent on the bad times, will not allow of the
whole contract being gono on with;consequently the carviug in the
interior on the pillarp, the erection of the tower*, and the archi-
traves in the front will have to be deferred for the present. But
notwithstanding this the church presents a very imposing appear-
■nee, and occupying, as it does, a splendid site, it may be Ten from
all par'sof the 'own, to which it is a decided ornam.nt. The open-
ing will,Ibelieve, take place before the end of the year,and that
his Lordship, Bishop Moran may be preserved in health, co that he
may perform the ceremonies in connection therewith, is theBincere
wish and praysr of his very maDy Oamaru friendß.

The half-yearly meeting of the local branch of the Hibernian
Society washeld in the schoolroom, Usk street, on Thursday evening,
Jily 5. There was a good attendance of members, Bro Core-ran
presiding;. The quarterly balance-sheet ehowed that financially the
Bociety wasin a very satisfactory position. Thongh or.ly little more
than two yearsin existence, there are now over 50 members enrolled
on thebooks of the Society and the value of asse's over labilities
reaches nearly £120. Jne following officers were elected fir the
eDßUing terra :— President, Bro P. Corcoran (re-elected);vice-presi-
dent, Bro J.P. Martin;secretary, Bro P. J. Duggan (re-elected);
treasurer, Bro Job Maxwell (re-elected); warden,Bro J. McMahon;
guardian, Bro J. Evans ; sick visitors, Bros A. Direen and D.
O'Connor. Tne installation ceremony was inim» di .tely proceeded
with and after a hearty vote of thanks to the retiring officers, the
meeting was closed in the usual manner.
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